
CÂNÂDIAN COUIER

My Corn Saîi Mhî Shoe
but

Fashion, Said This One
Touchy Corns
and New Shoes

T Ecoanfort of oie! shoos.rxsay now b. hgd with
new shoes. Blue-jay maies
it possible. No need ta wÎnce
from new shoca nor frown.
No necd to undergo a perWo
of pain.

flefore getting a new pair of
ahoci b. cors-fr.. b>' ueing Blue.
la>', gentie andi certain. Thes,
should a new corn corne Jeter
Bhie-3ay wiii bring instant relief:

Moat families have a package of
lue-la>' Piasters at home, aiwaya

ready. Relief la always handi>"s
andi instant.

Limited

Little Thrift MSor-ies
(Continued fram page 22.)

.plan was lollo% ed t'le iiext year, and
at the end of that Unie, .witb the
additilon of the savings Trom bis
regular wages, hie found hiniself with
a, bank balance of six thundred and
t'wenty dollars. He then. bouglit a
bouse and lot in the neigburhood
for the sum of $1,000.4 The bouse was
a dilapidated ane, but Brown feit that
with a few inbprovements 'it could be
made quite prese'ntable. H4Es cash
paYment was $500-with a mortgage.
He had a cash balance of $100 and"
lie qised tbis in Impro 'ving the, house.
Belng9 quite a carpenter blmself, lie
was aible ta repair the fence, valk,
and other warn-aut parts at small coet.
A coat of paint -vas appiied Vo tihe
autside and the Inside re-;papered with
cheaP but presentable paper, doing ail
tbis wa 'rk himself. 'When this work
was finished, the hiouse was aile af
te bestV appearing ln the district and
ie bail na difficulty'lin seiling it for

$4M00, te bu yer paying $900 cash
ind assuing the -martgage of $,500.
Thtis Ws the beginning. Hie foilowed
thie samepolicy of buylng and oeling'
until he is now dealing in lieuses et
te five thousand dollar oIas.'

"W.eli, Fred Smth sald the very
saine tbilng ta mne wlien 1 was at bis
house iast week," cbimed in Dancey,
at titis stage, ieanlng farward an one
icnee as lie usiiaily dloes wben lie liu
anyting buzzing in lis 'beeilve.

"lPrpiA -tt -f -n -- -.-

D & A GOOD SHAP 1E BRASSIERES
Thie D& AGOOD BHAPE BA8T are
scientifieally designed fromn perfeet standard
to fit the figure faultlessly, and.they are made> i such a wide variety of styles that there às a
rnqdel perfectly uuited te every Agure.

Ask Your CorsaUu,'.

DOMINION CORSET COMPANY
Montre&] QUEBEC Toroato
Makers of the Ce.lebrated D &A'

and La DIva Corsets

how he was going ta use lt, but lie ___________________________
fait thar an appartunitv of empioylng
it ta goad advantage wouîd came.
Thie amoint tliat tie was able te lay "iLts
aside frorm bis wages did flot satise!, Il g h
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